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FRANK Will FACE
JUDGE HILL TODAY
For Fourth Time Date Will
Be Fixed for 1Execution
of
It..
the Prisoner in the Fulton
. Tower.
"When he Is brought .•before Judge
Ben Hill this morning to hear the date
fixed tor his execution for the murder
or :Mary Phagan, Leo Frank wlll address the court.
It was said Inst night that he will
take full advanta.go of this opportµnity
to plead his Innocence o.nd to Impress
upon the courts and public the Injustice he alleges has been done him.
·
Contere111ce of Law,·en.
·"- conference ot Fro.Ilk's attorneys
; was held In Mr. Ro1111er's oftlce In the
Grant building until long after dark
Sunday afternoon. The conference Included Luther Roeser. Henry .A. .Alexander. Herbert ltaas, Leonard Haas
'and others.
>.!embers of.the <Je!ense had no statement to make when· ·approached by reporter& · Mr.-·.AlexanlJ_~ s(ated ·tliat
there waa nothing to'lie given out. It
was said that the prlsonJ!r was consulted relative ·to the me!Qng "of coun-

sel
AU ls In readlnu11 tor the fllclng of'
the new date, excepting tho Issuance
of the writ of habena corpus, wJilch
Is expected as soon aa Judge Ben "Hlll·j
ta:kes the bench this morning at 8
o'clock.
·
Application .Uread:r Flied.
·The application for the wrlt was filed
Monday morning a. week ago, when
Solicitor Dorsey sought to have the
date tor the execution fixed before the
mandate was received from the United
States supreme court.
Upon the '<>ccaslon ot his last re11entenclng, Frank made an address to
Judge Hill,, In which he predicted tliat
truth would e\•entually pre\•aJI, exonerating him, a.nd In which he also
branded bls conviction a 1.rnpreme In·
justice.
The court wil!.._ In all probability, keep
the hour or .in·ank's appearance In
court a secret In order to forestall the
crowd that will attempt to enter the
courtroom. as has ·been the caae on all
previous appearances of Frank.
I'
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